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V Pacifists Fading Away. '
'

J VERY SAD DEATH. Executors :;N6tfceI
PROGRAM F RTHE PRINCESS THEARRE STARTw,::al::n :"c ine.aeatl1 (,t u--- warns aihgmbi.contention thai Uri-.u- j --- l . . -

PRESENTATION NOTICE.

Notice that on Frkla.y afternoon,
Februaryj 25th the Junior Order
of Brooksdale will present to
Brooklyn! School a flag and bible.
- Exercises will be held first b.y

the school beginning promptly at

r vv vv ttiiivu uuuureu at une xvex I

wSvith the President i? RaleiKh Iast ingfexsiiisin nroo-ra- ata , 10 t , 1 n fk. .a.v
iiuuiiig less groung to stand on i over this'entirecommunityVFrank e r,utors, on or before the 12th day

of February 1917, or this, notice" will
be plead in bar of their recovtyf v

AI1 oersons indebted "tftJrf'Atat.i
was about 27 years of are and one

everyday. How they can re-
concile the changed attitude of li I , . : " "Z Iof the most prpoiising young merf TV AAA ut'

This

DR. W. A. BRADSSER.

congress with their own un- - Nof this section. He (eaves "a moth-chang- ed

views is hard to under-- er and three sisters, to mourn over
stand. The echoes from Wil- - his sad death.
son's speaking tour seems to, He had rece.itJy entered ischool
have brought Congress solidly at Buie's Creek to : prepare him- -

' Executoi s

two o'clock consisting of songs,
dialogued, and. recitations. Therl
there will be some able speakers.
Mr. 8. Pi Jones will explain the
Junior Order.

Rev. J. J. Boone will present
the Bible. Hon. L. M. Carlton
will deliver an address and pre-

sent the flag which will be receiv-
ed by Supt. J. A. Beam.

All the Juniors of Brooksdale

mioime, as manuested m the self for the ministry. Also hi sis- -

The Best Hot Weatfter Tonic
GROVS'STASTESS chill .TpNICeflrichestht
blood, builds up. th? whole Wstemnd will wbn
derfully strengrthen and fortfjrr6ti to
th depressinu effect of the hotutnmM-- sn

votes m both branches. In the ter was in school there, and inoi
House it was 173 to 0 for the der to be with w .P.h.Mn
President. Not a voice was mother had broke up housekeep-raise- d

in onnoiit.inn nnrl fhic

f J, G4EGGESTOrlMiiger.
H - WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 16 16' The College Orphan" A Six Reel Broadway Star Fea, ' ture, Featuring Carter DeHaven

1 0c for Adu,t8 5c for Kids.C0 KbllLh No advance in price 6 REELS
, . ; THURSDAY FEBRUARY 17th

"

"The Widows Secret" 2 fteel Drama, Featuring J. War- -
ren Kerrigan.

, Universal Weekly No 197" Current Events.

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 18th.
"Frbrn Bwery.to BiUiW'' 2. Reef .L-K- o Comedy

( "The Great Fear" 1 Reel Drama.
Love and a Savage" 1 Reel Comedy.

, SATURDAY FEBRUARY 19th
"The Fate of Tne C" A Powerful 4 Reel Drama, featur- -

ing Mary Fuller,"
MONDAY FEBRUARY 21st

"When Rogues Fall Out" 3 Reel Railroad Drama, fea-
turing The Girl Who Fear Nothing, Helen Holmes

Mrs. Prunes Boarding House' 7 Joker Comedy.

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 22nd
"Bachelors Christmas" 3 Reel Drama with Dorothv

Phillips and Ben Wilson.
"When Three Is A Crowd"! Reel Comedy, featuring

, Billie Rhodes and Ray Gallager.
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The Farriixe'fs a
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- -i- -1 tco jug (mu iuhuwcu mciii w uuie SOrder are requested to meet at; no doubt largely due to the ae-- Creek
Brooklyn church promptly at one tion of Champ Clark. The New Everybody that knew him lov- -
fo.tj-nv- e. York Times accords him all hon- - ed him for his pleasant smile andT ie public is cordially invited, or. It says that when Speaker words, for h l,rf

TTE needs a typewriter, for the
11 same reason dfatrwerv hncL, i i I I , - , I ,7 " M llVUt KJ.f - w "J. u. dmei. ciar left his chair to begin the greeting for those whom he knpw ness man needs one. Because it

i fight for preparedness side by Frank was a member of CAent saves tim.c itsavcs labor i enables
you to keep "carbon copies of all&me vwin nis political opponent, church; where he was, a ' faithful 'i ...Entertainment. your correspondence, it is the utvto--the minority leader, Represent t

worker in the Sunday school of date business likcmelhod of writinr. iMiss Maggie Harris delightful- - tivpM!inr, .a oiUA -
Iv ,t,rtaineda lumiber of her I fin r fB" -p- erincenaent tor,

thee.nin.of the Sthfrisson Le s e

VPfnr Pnnt i1Q u i j 0fthe sPeaker- - It adverts, to. ready to do anything for Uhe up-thgirl- s

drew hearts and it being 'r" 5U'''I'f his community wd-fo- r

ff the , the uphft of humanity. ,leap year renuested the .vou

Adults 10c ADMISSION Kids 5c

men whose hearts they drew U, rLrr And that isn't all. Every farm i,
accompany them to the dining 7 f T ' '"anooa ana reel time indeed 1 a home and the farmer's typewriter

v.av- - uuuvu uwtco. i vv nac iusu very near auu uear uumc umuuic iu dc usea dvThe.oom. table was beaut.ful, he tQok floQr to a(j Wend every member of the family. The
H,',tWtW

. ?rna" ese bills, and did so with' an The funeral wm 'dieiM W h??ee?..a9 h?
color scLeme . their own writing to be done, andrtv,- - i 1 j. i w

further carried out in the refresh- - kJ" ilT S t0 " Wlket the moi
ments

i actioniwill have. Campbell, who accompanied the time saving way to do it. Our new

tenS. 11 " f .If ' "I W Typewriter
siauiug iwiuie ui me ueDaie me ourying grouna at Ulement tw:jMi (orm X: r

disposUion shown to church. The JumorsAt a late hour the m aJ9 o which tne model, justhesizc, just- - the
price, lt is nan me size ot tne"' r raoemuy ne was M.valnd departed Wishing for Miss Harris

1

f, P1SanShlp' As member Pformin.the last

We wish to take this method to
lhank our friends and customers who
have already comf. forward and paid
their fertilizer and store accounty and if
y ou haven't paid yours w9 earnestly re-
quest that you come forward at once
and attend to same.

Weare always glad to extend etery
courtesy possible to our customers, but
we are also compelled to collect what
you owe us. If you haven't done it do
so at ohcei - .

many hiippy returns of the day.
Mann said, it is tne time for sad ceremonies over the dead body,
all who foresee what may come May the Lord comfort and sustain

J. i
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standard Remingtons andhalf the
price, but it writes withitandard
type on paper of standard sizer -

It is so simple that any one cain operate
it, and as for its quality,' tlifeUiite 'ifitm-ingto-

tt

the answer. Tlj? rice of the
Remington Junior is $50.00 ' "

Tear out this advertisement and send
to us with your name and address and we
will send you an illustrated booklet.

. to join nanas m preparation." his mother and sisters in t the
Sales Light this Week (The pacifists, M says The Public hour of their bereavement. --g. P.

Owing to the unfavorable Ledger, "may regain the use of Jones.
weather this week the sales have 'tneil voices' but 'lt is difficult to '

,r
''

been light, but the prices continue believe that a body which has ?Jfi lY-QlYfv-
lY

vrv Rji.t.ic fQfM.i vi T1!-- . neo-n- n li will - - w Remington Typewriter
Company j J :

(incorporated) s ., .

, 6 Shepherd Bljf. ilalelg;r
ThU it precripi6n prepared lfffallygetting ilow in this section and tnem. -- Charlotte Observer.

"ifrllA Of. CMIL' S & FCVtPi ere will hardly fre an.v rive Or six doaet will breakany caieJafidmore . -l Al . . i i -
FOLEY KIDNEY , t1 U II Hi 'nil nm I " -- ;

isscn uica as a wn c ine r ever win not
rerura. It acts onN the liver better than
Calomel and doei not firbe or sicken. 25c

I i

f THE UTTTSEfc)NID)EE T
JUST WHAT YOU HA1E: WAIIITO pSm .

Mote These Specifications
GsII IS'Ri?ytS' pelluler radiatbt-- of extra size, with larg overhanging tank carrying head of water overSns in motor, cast en bloc with head removable making easy Access to the valves and

rri

Ed Si&?tiiite t--with' Bp driver Same grade and tvpe as used o the highest

01 YENTILATING and rain vision windshield securely bqilt into the body, can not rattle or shake.

staft aleheting Caying the !ad n theIe fusing and not on the

nlinWlf !Pla'h Pitive plunger pump and individual oil pockets. No waste of oil and
--tt ppiur.s just the right amount of oil. ;

n
1 KANSM1SS,ON selecti type sliding gear; three speeds forWard one reverse. Cone clutch.

A; :

PRICE SiilNGER TOTRmG CAR S55().(M FOB. FACTOR!
.;V.The car is here now.4 Gpme in arid let deyilistkteus to

i Qualities.
' rf
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